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QZFVIS results

Revenues at Rs. 18.23 crore; EBITDA at Rs. 6.76
PAT stood at Rs. 1.9

(MS),

crore

crore

Limited,

a

well-established Nashik based

has announced its tinanciai resuits tortne quarter ended

September 30,

2018.

QZFV19 performance overview

0

Revenues at Rs. 18.23

.

EBITDA of Rs. 5.75 crore; EBITDA

o

PAT stood at Rs. 1.9 crore; PAT margins

0

EP5 at Rs. 1.55

H 1FV19

performance

crore

margins

stood at 37.08 %
at 10.42 %

overview
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Revenues at Rs. 48.63

0

EBITDA of Rs. 15.32 crore; EBITDA

margins

0

PAT stood at Rs. 6.1 crore; PAT

margins

0

EP5 at Rs. 4.98
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About Karda Constructions limited

Incorporated

in

2007, Karda Constructions Ltd. (Karda)

business. The Karda

Group

industry
deye1opments.

for

construction

is

more

BS E: 541

[www.kardaconstruciionxom'
is

engaged

in

161, NSE: KARDA)
real estate construction

a Wellseslablished Nashik based group haying its presence in the
than two decades. The company focuses on quality and affordable

The group

Was founded by the promoter Mr. Naresh Karda in 1994. In the years following its
the
inception,
group concentrated on developing affordable housing in the residentia1 segment and
from 2001 onwards, the group diversified into the commercia1 segment. Karda has presence across
an rea1 estate segments such as 1ow, mednim, and premium. Further, to expand their portfolio of

business actiVities, the company has
For

more

recently ventured

into construction contracts.
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